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Every loyal, red-blooded 
arshall student yelling at 
ry home game. 
"ALL FOR MARSHALL ALL THE TIME" 
. XVIII 
anksgiving Day Game 
You Realize The lmportame of 
Ing Morris Harvey? Scores Of 
'Ibis Ga_me in l<'ormer Years. 
H UNTINGTON, W . VA., l•' RIDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1920 . 
! 
S. V. M. Secretary 
l\liss Ruth Roche Visits S '.udent 
\ 'ohmteers Here. 
l\iodel School 
Planning Pageant - --
· '.111111~ I f'es ivilies Succesatu· ; 
·- ----·- Tercentenary of Landing of Pilgrims 
Christian Wins Costume Prize. 
l,ast Monday and Tuesday a Will Be felebrated in D~ember. As has been t he custom at -- · 
Thanksgiving Day our grid- i t raveling secretary of the Student --- shall for several years, the 1trrt,ie 
have the annual clash with Volnnteer Movement for Foreign :WndPl s<"hool children are pre- :1'11001 <•Plebrated Ilallowe'en ~ 
· Hµvey. Apparently 'few Missions, Miss Ru th Roche, of nariug- to stage a pageant early in ·•·pthc1· last Priday evening. The 
all students _realize the su- Wellesley College, was visiting the Drcembc1· in celebration of the ter- facu lty, stn<lC'nt body, alumni, and 
e importance of winning this Volunteers in school. Miss Roche' ·0 <·ntena r:v of the landing- of the Pil- friends of the school were al) rep-
t. Because of the nearness intc•nds to tak1. up medical work ,,·rims. This pag-eant is to be a rrsen tr•d i11 th C' merry orowd of 
·e two_ schools, Morris_ Harv_ey . in . 'l~u rk?Y wh cll her period. ~f "hrcc-folcl eelebration, including- I ma<;quc,·s. 'l'h P hal_ls, auditmp:'J)!}:,;.,, ... 
Marshall have been. bitter riv- i tram mg 1s compl<·tctl , and her v1s1t the :\Tayflow('r compact and thr class rooms, and parlors were~ 
for yea~. Every ?Id Marsh~]! I was an inspiration to t he snpport-
1 
fi rst leg-islative assembly of' Ameri-
1 
rat_t>d in tru~ H~llowe'en 
nus will be more mter ested m ers of the movPment her e. ra. Rhmy pumpk111s, Jack-o'-lan 
outcome of this game than in .
1 
So far tl1e!·c arc but t wo StudPnt . Children are writin~ t heir own autumn leaves, ~nd ~repe paper 
other on the schedule. Volunt eers 111 Ma1·shall , but tlw l11ws. Seventh and Eighth /!Tade w<>r·c• everywhere m evidence. · 
e data obtainable on games be- '. prospects ar1~ bright for an m- "11nils will have th e leading parts Tli t' Grand March began at 8 :30 
these two schools in football I erc•ase of 100 per cent within the in t hr _11roductions. Dialog-ne parts i11 the halls near t he Dormitoey-. 
follows: present yea1:. As soon as tl!e fo~t , a'.·c bc_mg worked ont by boy~ and '!'he long- douhlC' line ot ID88QU~ 
7-Marshall 12, M. H. C. 5. I ba ll srason rs over. clas;;es 111 1\11,; •iris 1n the Seventh and Eighth led hy Garry Eekard and Da 
S-Marshall 5, M. H . C. o. 1 s ion Stndy will be sta,·trd , n11d a ':Tade Engl ish and histo1·y elasses Collis, ma rched through 
910-Marshall 0, M. H . C. O., definit<' prog-ram arranged. 11 11clPr thr d ircction of their c1·itic shadowy halls to the Auditori 
-Marshall 8, M. H. C. 6. -- l\t. C. -- teachers, l\frs. Carl G. Campbell whrrc tire !'lass stunts were to -hot 
13- Marshall 0, M. H . C. 7. 1 • . I and Miss E sther Cundiff. sway. Three classes gave. atulltir 
14--Marshall 33, M. II. C. 7. Green and White The play is being staged for the h<'T·;, , while the Sophs and Jnni~ 
lfr-Marshall 55, M. H . C. 0. Club Luncheon ! 1:rnefit of t~e- chil<lr('n t~1cmselv_c,-, had • c-ontiunous performances w 
17-Marshall 7, 1\lf. H. C. 7. I for the tra111mg th?Y will recr1vc• t ht> ir· re,;p<'etivc booths -else~here. 






de~elopmeknt J<'ir~t, the F reshmen we).'e · 
1910 the fi:st game was play- Fridar. . or \~' _1c 1 su? 1 a 111:oc ~1 ct10!1 ma cs rrs('nt<·d by Mildred McDanieli in 
t Barboursville, and the second ____ ! prov1s10n. 'lhe mam idea is not ~o a da11<•,P, a.nd t hen Nora Sam·~d 
arshall Field. Morris Ilarvev I t 1, . 1 1 fi f . · much to ma kr rnon_cy or to put on fo1·tnnrs and answered qu...rfian~., . • ,as • rr t av t 1e rst o a sen es f I l t d · · - .-rr,-;:-: 
ted this o-ame and the feel- f I h · f I G cl a ,;ncc·rss u c rarna as to 11·oa en hv (·onsult111"' the mystic c..,,.:..1, . " , . o unc eous o t 1e new reen an ' 1 I ·11. · h' f k · , " ·.""":'""'I was so bitter that athletic con- \Vh't Cl l h Id . h C f t 1c e 11 l 1en 111 t is sor t o wor .. hall. l'hus some very valuaW• m 




. e ~e~onHc ellprso; eAw1 !n• lllg 01· t e general eatllN'. o . 
t IS up to the student body of ttl cl b !" ·t .11 b c uc e scenes 111 o anc, , mer1ca pa rty and had had no tune • ,;e e on a sure as1s I w1 r- d E I· l · · J · • ' • I to so support the team . t t f ' 1 . fl an ng anc . .1ust prev10us to tie wh ich to prepare a separate stunt; ce again the Purple and Old ,\?lll 0thexert da ptol~fer uf 1\ilfn uhencllo ;;ailing of th (! Pilg"rims. America, The Senior Secondary class, be-
. ·11 t B upon e s u en i e o a rs a . ·tfte r the p·1 .· . . 1620 . b. . d h . .._ __ 












111 • , mg am 1tious a°: a:v1ng an au&UJ• 
Ile to eat their turkey m the . th f th. , d . o orua times 111 f , p antat1on dance of material , presented t,;. 
fa f t grow O is ne\\ an vigorous life in 1820 and America in 1920 t t · [ tl first Cly 0• e ea · oro-anizatio,r. . '. . . ' 8 un s. n 1C , 
gmg from the "dope," Mor- "' will he_a se1·1rs of scenes m thr sec- Sowards and H erman Berry, 
arveyhas a·stronger team this -- M. C. -- onB. ~pisode. . two gentlemen of color, had _.. 
we have. Kentucky W es- · .He was a wise man that saiq that _Miss V~da Peck, snper:v1sed ~Y mis-adventures with a g 
ed us 14-0, but Wll& de- he '1-adli'i ,t'F~tQ worty. In..tnel~--ll.euser, bead_ of the ~om~ (Walter Brewer) and 
Morris HM"'.ey 21-0, daytim«, he was ·-too. busy f ~ at I an· department, ~ a&riating the second best. In ~ -
ttnued on page 8) f ight ~ _ t't;O() sleep.y. ~· , (Continued M Page 2) _ , (Contln\iied on 
-~~ . .Ir?.-: 
• 
MARSHAL~"THE PARTHENON"-COLLEGE 
--- - - - - ------,-- -----------
THE PARTHENON I asrn to make an impreRs ion 011 his I i\10D~L SCHOOL I High spots in freshmen 
l't .hl'sheu 1•\'ery Friday hy 8tudi>nts of hcar?rs.. The te~cher 1~11st he en- PLA~NI:-.IG PAGEANT t elligenee. 
Mm·Rh::tll <lnll '/.P. Huntini.ton. w. ,·a. t hu~iastic over hrn teachmg. If he I Co11ti111wt1 from puge 1) '' Stability means taking ca 
,"9.., . 1m. t._ he cannot ma~e a success of ·hildren in making their costumes. a stable. " 
· ram mg- the boys and 0 irls of to- • • "A ·t · h h'l I lf . " :\Tus1c choruses representat ive of mosqm o 1s t e c 1 
EDITOIUAL S'fAl<'I<' ay. the teacher is enthnsPd I . ? I ·11 b ·I' bh ck and white parents " 
l•]ditor iu Chi"f ·11:it,.t1'.11.1t·all,v t he students will get th~ .!(~\~a;~~:~" B::~~~• (~:ndi~.c i;~~:~ 1 · ',, A monastery is whe~e mon 
, ......... Husspll \\'. '.\lorrl~ k t " 
AR..<i't J•:ditor F, 1,. · 1 . . ·\ · 11al1ell r Chaffi n is instructin11 is ep • ..... •,nillt• I•:. Xownrtls ' 1rst , r t us be enthus iastic aho1n .1 1 f' ti t • f 1"'1 '' Cannibal is two brothers i As,:'t l~ditor...... .. .... Loui~ A. <:iltiiot·" t 1· ·n rh d • ' 1e mem iers o l (' cas 111 o , c 
' ~ttr ~ u,_t ies. , ,,., ~11 ,you ar_ e ~111~ :!unccs typif,vin:r the' different Bi hie who kill e_d each other.,, 
Associate l, t1ito1· .... l>orn Atkin;a:on 1 hlll ic=, p u_t .) 01.11 "hol~ soul mto ncriods. •' Expostulation is to have 
A.<isociatt• l•:ditor ... .............. l'auli11t• '.\filam ' hnt onr thmg-. and do 1t well. Be · , 1. E ti C ·•·ff . · cl b small pox '' Athletir Editor.... ( ' F, k I ., tl .· f. b . f ti 1· I .r ISS ·s l CI' \lll u l ' ass1ste y • . . ,arr.,· ·,c· an ,1 c11 rns_ia,; .1c m_em e1 o 1e_ it- I 1:ritic teachers Misses lsbcll " 'l'he back bone is something. 
Colle~:- Hall... '.\lar.1· Po:t'-'lll' Oshor11" •1"1 rv ~oc1r tv t11cl of t\1" a · ' ~ ' • ., ., • c v r,ou-; f( R ·11 t ! M I vour he·1d s 1· ts on 011c e11d and '-'u 
I 
J ,J • 
1 1 
· . . · eevcr, r1 1ar anc est ames . , • • 




· the drnmat1cs. -- M. c. --
1. L .,[gr.... Harold '.\le·Kni;..:ht '" arslrnll h·ts ·1 foot hall t eam tl1at , • · '· ' · ' · · -- l\l. C. --.- ''Orn• swallow d' oes not ma] 
'Circuiatio11 i\l;..:r... .. ... !Joris Harpul<I 1a 'i well reprcscnt<'d 11s on the . 
~•acult.r Adviser.......... <'. K llecirick Tidiro11 ag-Hinst ovcrwhel'ming The Soft Side of ·:11n1mcr but one grasshopper 
I I I 
• H d K k make a dozen springs.'' ===========-c===-=-::::-:::.·=-- >: cs t 11_s season. 'l'hry need our 11,G. ar noc S 
I 
L r- -- i\l. C. --
Enterer! us s -co11tl c·Iass mall mntf Pr a1 pport 111 t 1e 1!.'loom of defeat even ' ----
( I3roke, hrokr, broke, at th:> PoRt.oftki> :1t Hu11ti111-:to11. w. \';1. 11101·c• 1ha11 in the g-low of victory. ~'larshall 'oll eg-e is very fort n-
llecemher 8. 191!). ~hall we cont inue indiffer ent, or 11atr in beill!! a colleg-e that stands And back at my desk at M. 
1 
"ive them our fnll Rnpp01't 1 for clean athletics. 'l'he team now BliStered aud bruised and bm 
'!'h e• haskcthnll sea.','"''11 w1'll 0• oon •·•c1wcsentin!! the Green and White Yes, broke with a capital B 
Subscription Price $1.00 per Year. .,. ., · · 
Jprn. Arr we p;oin~ to stancl by is one of rare fig-ht and s incerity. -- 1\1. C. --
1nr team? Mal«' a resolution a1 fn spite of the fact that thus far A duu·ming young sinl!er c1 
'l'h e change of size in The Par- 1·hc• IH•g i1111in '.! of the season not to Marshall has made no score, t he llanna h, 
h I 
· J · 1 k f ti t · t b d · d Got into a fl ood in Montana t enon has been contemplatPd for miss a gnmr,. a nc 1 .. nve our ioys wor o 1e earn 1s o e a mire . 
some time, but acciclt'nts in the. your 1111swervmg- support. The schedule which was arrang- As she floated away, 
printing office delayed thr exc>cu- 1 _Marshall has a s pl1•11did fat'nlt,v t'd last wintrr was intended for an Her sister they say, 
tion of the. plan. Now the Paraoon t:l11s year. Tt has an nnusually ~Jrvr11 of weight and experience Accompanied her on the piano 
Printing Co. has ag·ain consente<l lm·g·c rnrollml'nt of talP11teel st11 . superior to that represen t ing Mar- -- !\I. C. --
~o do the work, and the larger sizP lt;1~ts. . ~hall now. Coach Cramer has l•'i rst Dorm Maiden: "Say 
,s assured for thr rema incl<'r of I o mak<' g-ood 111 school, one must show11 that there are no cold feet why do you always stand b( 
the year. be ParnPst, faithful , a nd loyal. Arr connect ed with his team and is the. mirror when you dress?" 
Another plan has been piit in wr as a ~tu<lent b?dy as leep? A I'<' 11layin!! out the schedule despite Second D. M.: "To see wl 
operation that it is thought will wr parasites ? A few student,; can- hi'..! odds. Every team l\farshall going on. of course.'' 
te~d to better thr paper. Thr ·1ot. ,makr the colleg-e year a s 11ccPs8. has mr t thus far has been of su- -- 1\1, c. __ 
editor, Russell Morris, will edit the- f,rt s all awake. LP1' 's all pull to- perior weig-ht and experience, and ,Joli: "Bob what 's that 
alternate numbers. while Erville ·,·ether for the• most successful has acted accordingly. tied on your finger for ?" 
Sowards, the editor of last veal' _:e hool ,YC'ar old '.\[ar.--d,all has ('V('J' Howrwr the local eleven showed Bob: "Johnny tied it thei 
will edit the other half of the time· ·nown. what thry could do when they held remind me to mail his Jette 
This plan gives more titnr roi Let's !Pt th<' eity of Huuting-tou the ·w est Pointers to a compara- Ruth. " 
preparation and the workino out 1mow that Marshall C'ollP![P has an tivrly small score of 38-0 in face ,Toli: " Did you mail it?" 
of different ideas. With the co- ' nrollment this year of peppy, en- ; of an advantage· of twenty pounds Bob: "No, he forgot to g i 
operation and support of thP stu- thnsiastic, wide-awake students. 1 to tlw man in favor of the Army to me. " 
dent body, a good paper this year LPt 's havp tlwm commPnt ing- 011 I men. -- 1\1. C. __ 
should be expect ed. · our classy school paprr, om· liter- I No doubt this series of drubbings I A fresh with a peach of a cou 
-- l\f. c. __ ,, ry ahil!ty, our SJ~irit of ~lertncss, !s g-oi1~g ha rel with the t_ea~ and I Took a dip in Sixteent. h St. tr, 
Enthusiasm ou_r. umty . Let ~ g-et mto t hP ,s sowing- seeds of despa ir 111 the l<'or not keeping the rule 
•:pmt of rvPryth111/! that makes hearts of some of the students._ While he was in school 
Entllllsl
·asi . . t f . . iclra I eolleg-e <lays. Thr latte•,· shonld not be the case And the coroner carried him c 
. n 1s a g-rea . aetor rn [ · l J broadening and enriching one ·s - R II. '24. >cca11sc rvery game, won or ost, __ 1\1. C. __ 
life. Never in all yonr J ife will -- l\f. C. iR ju;;t ruld ing to the Big Green's The two Sayers walked dow1 
you have a greater opportunity to S·r1rna Aa.\IN expcr·ienc~r 11nd building it into a street and encountered a ye 
show the a mount of enthusiasm stro11gt•r team. Every knock is a doggie. 
you possess than whilP you are in I-I e mrt her in the meadow boost for thr team, and with such Harry: ,, Say, look at that 1 
Marshall College. · "\Vhen the sun was sinking low, .a fii,rhting aggreg-ation there is no tail. It must be at least three 
O An(l they walked along togcth<>r, room for doubting that we will long. ,, 
ne may be enthusiastic in ma11y I th t ·1. ht' ft 1 ~.·oon 11·,tvr ,·t team thcat will hold its things ; it may be in business, 11 e wi ig , s a er gow. " Harold: " Yea, that 's his 
h I I
. . own in an y contest. d 
sc oo , re 1gwn, athletics, or along yar . 
. many other lines. In all these lines. She waited while, gallantly 0 11 1rnprr the odds in the com- __ 1\1. C. __ 
however , success depends largely He lowered all the bars, ing fracas with Morris Harvey Archer: ' ' Look at that b 
hair cut. It looks like he had 
his razor to the doorknob and 
bed his head on it. " 
upon enthusiasm. If . yon have H er soft eyes bent upon him, Turkey D ay would sec•m to be in 
chosen a profession, you cannot As radiant as the stars. favor of the Barbers. They carry 
make a suceesR of it unless you he- Bnt she n either smiled nor thanked morr weight, and according to 
come enthused over it. · him, their battle with Kentucky W esley-
The minister should be enthused Because she knew not how, a n t hey boast more style. Figures 
over his sermons; puttin!:!' forth For he was a farmer laddie. may be figure:; on paper, but on the 
= And she a ,Jersey cow. , football field the battles are won 
great effort to give his congregat ion 
the best. The orator must be en- - Echange. by the cleverest fighter s. Marshall 
thused before he can deliver a great -- M. c. __ is g-oiniz in to win. and will win in 
oration. The doctor, to be truly At t he new Denison athletic field spite of all odds. 
successful, must be enthnsiastic arr two large flag poles from -- M. C. 
and greatly interested in his work, which the banners of the opposing When a · man says, '' I will'' 
thus giving the best service possi- teams will float during games. something may be done ; but when 
ble. The ·1awyer, if pleading a After a game, the banner of the a woman says " I wil.(" , something 
case, must be filled with enthnsi- losing- team will be lowered . . has g-ot to be done. 
--1\1.C.--
lt is said that the cost of 1 
in New York has been doubl, 
in five years. You can doul 
anywhere in five minutes by 
ing a marriage license. 
-- M. C. --· 
The House of Lords eo1 
plates making insanity a eau 
divorce. Hitherto it has beer 




(Continued from page 1 ) 
ps played the part of a popu-
oung lady whose beaux called 
;tin unison Hallowe'en even-
Her efforts to keep them from 
ing were laughter-provoking. 
~ t\vo stunts well deserved the 
awarded them by the judges. 
~ Juniors Secondary then were 
1sented by Margaret Neel, who 
rn interesting ghost story, and 
iss Derbyshire and Dick Ham-
1, who gave a Hawaiian scene. 
'ter the stunts, the masque-
'.S went to the various booths 
had their fortunes told. 'rhe 
)I'S had possession of the al-
adjoining Mrs. Haworth 's 
o ; the Sophs were in J\fr. H ed-
• class room ; and the Seniors 
1dary were very prominent in 
;mall room in front of Mrs. 
's Model School room. All 
boothR were tastefully decor-
and added much to the ap-
rnce of the halls. 
1e Sophs, under the µ-nidance 
1oris Harpold , had charge of 
efreshments, which were serv-
o Mr. Shouse's class room. 
was an abundance of apples, 
pkin pie, doui?hnuts, cookies. 
last but not least- plenty of 
; cider which met with the ap-
Ironton Y. Here Saturday 
Rio Grande Added to Schedule; But 
Two More Home Games. 
Saturday our team plays Iron-
ton Y. J\f. C. A. on t he home field. 
Morris Harvey defeated this ag-
g;rcg-ation to the tune of 14-0, and 
it is np to us to bett<'r this score. 
Our boys have had a rest now, as 
t herP was no game scheduled last 
week, and are in g-ood condition for 
t he fray . Since there is but one 
morP home game this year-that 
with Morris Harvey 'l'hanksgiving 
Day- Marshall students who want 
to s<•e tlwir team in action had bet-
tl'r com<' out Saturday and get in 
pract iee yellini:r for tlw next home 
ganw. 
Rio Grande has been added to 
the schedule to fill t he open date of 
November 13 ; the game will be 
played there. Their team walked 
over Ilnntington High m the be-
ginning of the season , and if they 
have improved much, will give us 
a ~ood fig·h t. 
-- M. C. --
Eagles' Mere Delegate 
Dora Atkinson Reports Conference at 
Y. W. Meeting. 
~I of a great number of the At the meeting of the y . W. C. 
ymak<'rs--the faculty not ex- A. held last ·w ednesday in Society 
id Hall, Dora Atkinson, t he only Mar-
;t before disbanding, all again shall delegate in attendance at the 
1bled in the Auditorium to Student Summer Confer ence at 
the decision of the judges in Eagles' Mere, Pa., gave a very in-
·d to the costume and the terestini:r r eport of the confer ence. 
es taking the prizes. Among The discussion was instructive, and 
>ewildering array of costumes the iw,pirat.ion derived there will 
l types and colors, tliat worn exert a profound influence m 
itella Christian as "Sis Hop- Christian activity in Marshall this 
' WM awarded first honor. 
S · S YN~ emors ~ econdary w c r e The Y. W. hopes to send at least 
Erosophian Literary Sodety 
Friday, November 5, 1920 
Song .................................. Society 
Chapel... ..................... John E ckard 
Piano Solo ............ Miriam Johnson 
Current E vents .......... Cecil Billups 
,J okes .............. ...... Erville Sowards 
Talk . ...................... Robert Brinker 
Sonµ- ............ ...................... Society 
The Erosophian Literary Society 
meets each Friday evening at 7 :00 
P. M. All students · arc invited 
to attend. A cordial welcome 
awaits you. 
-- 1\1. C. --
THAJSKSGIVlNG DAY GAME 
<Oon t inuPll from page 1 ) 
:\I any a time before in the history 
of th <' two schooh, the "dope" 
bucket has been kicked over, and 
thr Morris H arvey game is never 
won until t he last •whistle has 
blown. 
'l'he winning of this important 
game will depend to a very great 
extent upon the loyal Marshall 
rooters. When Morris Harvey in-
vades our territory, they always 
bring the peppiest bunch of rooters 
that t•ver visit 0 111· field. Loyal 
Marshallites, are we going to allow 
the rooters from th is, our ancient 
rival f.ehool, to outclass us in root-
ing on our own field ? Let 's sec 
ev<'ry one out Trankf-giving Day 
pulling with all their might for 
our team to win, and encouraging 
our team members to forget for 
four quarters that they have any 
boncR. WE MUST WIN! Then 
we can go home and enjoy our tur-
keY. _w_ith satisfaction ... · ··········~~~~ 
,,.,,,.. .... ,.,. ,., ~
CLOTHES-LINE FOR 
COLLEGE FELLOWS! 
Snappy Clothes, Nifty Over-
coats, Good Sweaters, Silk 
Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery, 
Collars, Ncckwear , Belts and 
everything else a good college 
boy needs in the clothes line. 
We invite your patronage. 
Broh Clothing Co. 
Hun•i gt n. W. V11. 
To Sell 
GOOD MERCHANDISE 
at prices that will give you 
real value 1s our constant 





and join the throng of satis-
fied Kodakers that bring 
their work to the-
THE HOME STUDIO 
1226 Seventh Avenue 
E . M. DODD, Mgr. 
The Verdict-Confidence and Goodwill ded first place m the stunt six delegates next summer , and all :. 
!St, but the other prizes could energy is to be bent toward this 
be determined and will be end. At the last confer ence, J\far-
·ded m student meeting Fri- shall was th e only school having 
morning. but one delegate. W e should send 
1e faculty committee is to be a larg-e delegation to Eagles' Mere, 
nended on the successful eul- and oiw to the Y. M. confer<'11ee at 
1tion of its efforts, and the Silver Bay, New York next year. 
1omores are deserving of much 
;e for the way in which they -- M. C. --
led the refreshment question. Football Schedule 
1is is probably the last big . , 1 
owe'en party to be held in the I , 1 
milding, as next year the new Oct. 2-Marshall 0, Army 38. ~ 
will offer an ideal place for Oct. 9 - Marshall 0, Kentucky 
i gatherings and will be used 13. 
mch affairs as soon as finished. Oct. 16- Marshall 0, 0. Univ., 55. 
Oct. 23 - Marshall 0, Davis and --M.C.--
Elkins 17. enison University is organiz-
a Hoboes' Club, with the ob- Nov. 6- Ironton Y. M. C. A. Home. 
of "bumming" the way to Nov. 13- Rio Grande, there. 
es played away from home. Nov. 20 - Muskingum, N\w Con-
cord, Ohio. 
-- l\L C. -- Nov. 25- 1\forris Harvey, Home. 
he president of the Harding-
idge Club at Lynchburg Col-
is named Cox. 
--M.C. --
reshie : '' My ancestors were 
ieople of brains. '' 
--M.C.--
H e: ' ' Are you deaf to my , ' 
pleading ?" , • 
She : "I am." 1~ 
H e : ' ' But what if I were to j~ 
offer you a diamond ring? ' ' : 
GOODWIT,L is our most valuable business asset. Through it, we have built our business- made it in-
crease year after year-established a steady trade of 
satisfied customers. 
Goodwill can be founded on but one thing-that 1s 
confidence. Ever its inception, this store has done business 
on a basis that insured satisfied customers. '\Ve will toler-
ate to do his best by you - and these instructions are 
carried ont : 
Confidence in our fair dealing, and resulting ther efrom, 
a feeling of Goodwill, is the natur al outgrowth of our re-
lations with our customers. 
You may always depend upon getting a little bit the 
better of every purchase in this store. If you are ever in 
doubt-we invite you to t ake up the mat ter with us imme-
diately. 
"\Vhencver you, or any member of the family need shoes 
be snre to take advantage of our service and policy. 
1 t is our business to please you- and . we know our 
business. · 
Bon Ton Boot Shop 
" Fitters of Feet " 
Hotel Frederick Phone 1927 948 Fourth A venue 
mior: '' Too bad you were 
therjted . ' ' She: "Oh, I 'm not stone deaf.' ' '!i:J~f·;i:;~;;)(l;CH:tt:H:l~H:H::.i:H~CH:t®~l-o«·~)l·,~a, .... i:i-, ... ®®H:f:i:H:H)(tiCH:tt:H:l~l-o«H:H)(l;CfO®fw:tt:•~ ,_ 
4 MARSHALL-"THE ·PARTHENON"-COLLEGE 
Who's Who In Marshall HERE AND THERE 
A List of Student Officers That May Interesting Bits Of News 
Well Be Preserved For Future Around School 
Anderson-Newcomb Co. Reference. 
Seniors 
President-Garry Eckard. 
Sec 'y-Treas.- Erville Sowards. 
Juniors 
President- - M. A. Durea. 
Treasnrer- Ruth Donovan. 
Sophomores 
President- Doris Harpold. 
Treasurer- J. Booth. 
Freshmen 
Prc.c;ident- William Sayre. 
Treasurer-Edith Ross. 
Seniors Secondary 
President- Walter Brewer. 
'rreasurer- Mamie Boggs. 
Juniors Secondary 
President- Joe Justice. 
Treasurer- Gladys Chambers. 
l<~ootball Team 
Captain-Frank Crist. 
Manager- Thomas Holton. 
Student Athletic Board of Control 
President--Clyde Bonar. 
Secretary- Erville Sowards. 
Y. \V. C. A. 
President- Ruth Woodson. 
Vice-Pres.- Pauline Milam. 
Treasurer- Mary Poague Osborne. 




Green and White Club 
President- I van Hollandsworth. 
Treasurer- I. [. Pitscnberger. 
Erosophian Literary Society 
President- Russell Morris. 
Vice-Pres.-Garry E ckard. 
S. P. I . D. 
President- Erville Sowards. 
Vice-Pres.- Wm. Sayre. 
Business. Mgr .- Alonzo H.uffman. 
Choral Society 
President-('l'o be elected.) 
Financial Mgr.- Lester Patterson. 
cta. .. sieal Association 
President-Elsie Falwell. 
Treasurer-Elsie Sowards. 
Preserve this directory, and you 
will no longer have to wonder who 
is the treasurer of your organiza-
ti9n ·when you feel inclined to pay 
your dues or collect a bill. 
The young alligator Mr. Utter-
back received from Florida has at-
tracted a great deal of attent ion 
since its arival. He may be seen 
at any t ime in the biology depart-
ment on the second floor of Science 
Hall. 
Did yon .know that Prof. Cam-
pbell , of the Chemistry Depart-
ment, was born on the west coast 
of Africa, the son of a missionary Y 
Such is the case, though few in 
school know it. 
When Vice-President Marshall 
was in Huntington recently, Prof. 
Ut terback was on the receiving 
committee to welcome the dist in-
guished speaker to Huntington. 
Mr. Utter back performed the same 
duty on a similar occasion in 
Spokane, \Vashington, a few years 
ago. They are both alumni of 
the same school. 
ON THIRD AVENUE 
" H1111ti11gton's Oldest and Largest Department Store" 
UP-TO-DATE IN EVERY RESPECT 
Delicious Chocolates 
Bryn Mawr 
All Kinds of Stationery 
Fancy and P lain 
OUR DRUG DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE 
Try Our Sodas Cameras and Supplies 
COLLEGE PHARMACY 
Phone 395 and 9691 ' ' B etter be Safe than Sorrv" 
Last week when the Mexican 
who was robbed by some ncgress .:...-------------------------~ 
in Huntington was brought to 
College Hall court , Mr. Derbyshire was called in to interpret, as the Mexican was 
unable to speak English well 
enough to be understood. As Mr . 
Derbyshire has lived among the Gretis Roles was called home 
Spanish-speaking people in the Wednesday on account of the ill-
P hilippinefl, he readily understood ness of her fl ister. 
the language of the unfortunate Virg inia Lynch and Myrtle Trail 
Mrxic>an. spent the week-end at their homes 
Mr. Soupart, the one in charge in Union. 
of the construction of the new gym Mrs. Brown visited her danghter, 
for thr State Board of Control, has ::\-luriel, in the dormitory Monday 
been commissioned by European and Tuesday. · 
huyers to secure several million Catherine Williams was the guest 
bushels of coal for export . Some I of friends in the city Sunday. 
idea of the magnitude of the task Elizabeth Greene spent the week-
may be gained from the fact that end at her home in Milton. 
onr company wanted the buyers to Among the girls who went home 
1l<: posit $8.000,000 in a New York to vote are the followi ng: Ruth 
hank as a guarantee. \Voodsou, Gladys H astings, Dora 
The Dorm girls arc taking their Atkinson, Lorena Hutchinson, 
new duties as citizens very serious- Zorah Kesse, Madeline Lipps and 
ly. A large number turned out Mary Stuar t Riffe. 
to hear Governor Cox speak. The E lizabeth Miller accompanied 
Seniors were pressed into service Margaret Ballard and Arbutus 
as chaperons, and 1lid noble work Spangler home for the week-end. 
in the emergt>ncy. 'l'hey are to bt> Vashti Scruggs visited fri ends 
1·ommcnded upon their bravery. in th e city over the week-end. 
Ovr fifty Dorm girls attended -- M. C. --
the Hunt ington Theatre to see the Some of the movie actresses seem 
production of Robert Louis Steven- to have discovered the secret of 




F OR YOUNG MEN 
8 UPERIOR QUALITY 
POPULAR PRICES 
$5.00AND UP 
923 Fourth A venµ e 
MISS A. MARTIN 
Florist 
Hnlhs, F erns and Potted 
P lants a Specialty. 
Phone 74 314 Tenth S 
Arc you carrying your full share 
of the burden of student activities? 
Don't be a slacker, but help boost 
onr school and evnything connect-





SATURDAY, NOV. 6 
3:00 P. M. 
MARSHALL FIELD 
" Quality B ey ond Question" 
" Quality" is knit into every garment of " Carters" 
and ''Richelieu '' Knit Underwear and these famous makes 
are carried in complete style and size ranges in our Under 
wear Section, 
- First floor , right aisle. 
; 
